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Know all men by these presents that I Joseph Brann, late a Corporal in Colo. Henry Lee’s Legion of
Horse, now of the State of Kentucky. Have bargained aliened sold and made over to Daniel Vertner of the
State aforesaid all my right title claim & interest of and to, one hundred acres of Land, which I am entitled
to in Consequence of my services in the Virginia Continental line, during the late war with Great Britain.
And I do hereby authorize and request the Honorable James McHenry Secretary of War, to order the said
warrant of one hundred acres to Issue in the name of the said Daniel Vertner, and I do hereby empower the
said Vertner on receiving said warrant to give as sufficient receipt, or acquitals as I myself might or, could
do were I personally present, hereby ratifying & confirming all my said attorney shall Lawfully do or
cause to be done. In Testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand & seal this 28th day of Decebem’r
1797 Joseph Brann 
Sealed signed and delivered in presence of 
Rob’t. Scott/ James Morrison/ John Harrison

Fayette County Sct.
Personally apeared before me the subscriber a Justice of the Peace in and for said County John

Harrison, who being duly sworn deposeth and saith that the above mentioned Joseph Brann was a
Corporal in Colo. Henry Lee’s Legion and that he knows him to be the person he represents himself to be
and who signed the above Power of Atty. Given under my hand this 11th day of March 1798

[The following is from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I certify that Joseph Brann of Virginia enlisted in June 1778 into the Partizan Legion during the war, to the
end of which he served honorably. Henry Lee Jun’r.
Stratford late Lt Col com[mandan]t
August 4th 1787   P Legion
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